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Savs the Charleston Cost: Sena
* tor Tillman should know that in*vest igat ions, like charity, should

begin at home, and that a pint of

whisky is worth five pounds of
sugar.

Hie Charleston Daily Sun has
ftohe down, and the Critic takes
its place. Mr. J. H. Moore is the
editor of the new paper, and in
his "announcement" he promises
to get out a creditable afternoon
sheet. Long live the Critic,

at ....
. 71

* The McCormick Times is the
hhly paper in the S'ate flying the
name of a Senatorial candidate al

T it8 mast head. "For U. S. Sena-

forj G. D. Bellinger, of Barnwell,"
I* appears at the top of its editorial

eoltHrth etery week. Just as well
sli' «Hadl it down,''brother, for BellengefrWill not be "in it"'
> with the present occupant of the
t lamented Earle's seat.

Gentlemen can now take a

social g'ass without signing an

oath to the dispensary authorities.
P . This feels like freedom to those

|£. . Who indulge. For four years
this dispensary malady has prej|fVailed in South Carolina, and
where are the good results? We
can point Out many graves which

Sf, likely, Would not have been made
8a? . Hut for the n«st. savin? nothin?

abontihe litigation that our State

|/<« has passed through trying' to rob
|>* private individuals of their

-fights* >,

KwR We haVe received the first copy
of the Independent Republic, a

V paper published at Conway, and

|"j which ta£es Vie place of the Horry
-

. Herald. M. J. Norton is editor of
; the new pape:, and in Irs salutawC.tory saysl uThe politics of the pa

per will of course be Democratic,
ti-: as becomes a representative of a

Kfeavery Democratic people. Its Democracywill be based upon the
j? , Ionndamental principles ofthe last

Democratic convention at Chicago.
Goodl we welcome the Indepenr
dent Republic and wish it every

. success in its work.

. h; In another column appears the
ibrmai announcement of the can

*didacy of J. M. Johnson for ConVMnh trofn the fiixth District. It
I gives ns great pleasure to niake

this announcement, and we hope,
after the election, to be able to

Mate that he has been elected by
ait overwhelming majority. Mr.
Johnsoft is a^lawyerbv profession,
and has been solicitor of the fobrth

, circuit for a number of years. He
0 ia an excellent speaker, a t borough

pirlimentanan and a man of fixed
ideas.not afraid to speak loudly
his convictions. He is a strong
advocate of the Chicago platform
4>f 1896,and an ardent admirer of

<> W. J. Bryan.
Solicitor Johnson is undoubtedlythe strongest man yet named

for McLaurin's seat, and there
are itw , if any, in the District who
have more staunch friends than he.
.We repeat it: We trust that it
will yet be "Congressman JohnAll

the lates styles in job print
ingcan now be done in The Counv

V Record offiee. I
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Larry Gantton Reform.

The Piedmont Headlight, which
lias been one of I he strongest l»e-
form papers in the State ever]

| since its establishment, and which
has ^backed uj)"' uearly every
Reform office holder and Reform
measure through all its lile, is

getting pretty throughly disjrus-1
led with the way things are being

! managed and in a very lengthy
!editorial last week editor Larry
jdantt, in speaking of the x elbrm

(movement says:
The people were promised by

1 heir Reform leaders:
i 1. Rotation in office.

2. A reduction in taxes.
3. An economical administra

lion of the State government.
The poorpeople constitute the

backbone of the Reform movement,and their locality and de
votion to their leaders showed
their faith and their gratitude.

For six years they remained as

true to their old leaders as tlie
needle to the pole, and so indeliblywere the great principles of
reform implanted 011 their hearts
that they upheld Tillman even

when he was advocating that they
be loaded down with a $3 poll
tax, which ment bread and raimentto many poor families.
Now, after six years' trial what

do we find?
Has theie been any rotation in

office? Go to Columbia and vou

will sec the same men in power
who were planted there more

than six years ago.
Has there been any reduction

in taxes? While the wealth 01
mtr li ;i« inrrpnspil mnnv

millions of dollars, taxes are

equally as high, and in some
counties even higher, than when
our reformers took charge of the
government. On the other hand
thex burden placed upon our

poorer classes has beeti largely
augmented. Even the fertilizers
that the tenant farmer lises under
his mortgaged crop is taxed to
maintain a college where only
the sons of rich or well-to-do men

can be educated. In fact, a big
shortage has been discovered in
the treasury, and the dispensary
receipts, given by the constitutionalconvention to educate the
poor children of our Slate, have
been stolen from our little ones

and turned over to the State treasurerto pay the running expenses
of the government.
Has there been an ecouomieal

administration oft he government?
While the farmer must sell his

crops' below actual cost of production,not only have additional
and high-salaried offices been oreatad,but whenever an effort is
made in the legislature to cut

I

salaries state officials organize
themselves into a band of lobbyists,and reset the plane of retrenchmentand reform so as to
cut the thinnest shave possible,
and which will fool the ptopb.
Look at the dispensary and its

Weak longs
Hot weather won't cure weak
lungs. You may feel better becauseOut of doors more, but
the trouble is still there. Don't
stop taking your

Scott's
Emulsion

because the weather happens
to be warm. If you have a
Weak throat, a slight hacking
cough, or some trouble with
the bronchial tubes, summer is
the best time to get rid of it.
If you are losing flesh there is
all the more need of attention,
Weakness about the chest and
thinness should never go \o
gethef. One greatly increases
the danger of the other. Heal
the throat, cure the cough, and
strengthen the whole system
now. Keep taking Scott's
Emulsion all summer.
For by all drurgisu at 50c and

V < r J r-\tM
fesiie'A

.

army of office holders, and who
are eating up I he profits of a

business that should go by right
to'sustain our public schools! It
is true that the axe of reduction
has deen deeply laid into t ho
salaries of little chinquepin olfij
ees. such as coroners, magistrates
and other places filled by poor
men; but when it comes to llio.se
big salaries, they are left practicallyuntouched.

Spring Branch Items

This section has no sickness of any
serious nature.

The farmers of this section generallyhave good crops, and hav been
blessed with delightful showers of
rain since Friday evening last,
whleo were much needed. rJ lee was

a hail storm a few miles above here
on Friday last, which injured Mr.
Johnson dowdy's tobacco crop considerably.
A few y< ung }>eople spent quite

n enjoyable afternoon at 31 r and
MrsE. F. Epps' Friday last pulling
candy. Prof Covington's school at
Hebron will clase next Friday. He
will leave in a few days for Ills home
in Marlboro.
A Christian Endeavor society has

been organized at Bethel PresbyterianChurch.

U/#iv tnkp Jnhnxnrt's
Chill& Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever inONEDA Y.

The new Canadian census shows
the surprising fact that seventeen
in every thousand of the Canadian
population were-born in the Unit
ed States. This is seven more in the
thousand than the number report
ed trom all European countries
outside of Great Britain.

WhytakeJohnson's
Chill& Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever inONEDAK

A man down in Georgia has
built a number of houses which are

occupied by widows free af rent.

A prisoner of the Stillwater penitentiary,who ran away while on

parole in 1895, has written the
warden a letter asking if he may
return. Transportation has been
sent him, and he is returning
alone to serve the remaining
seven,years of his term.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

Why send oil' for yourjob printingwhen you can get it done just
las cheap and get as good work
right at home? Patronize home
industries and get the work on

shorter notice. Give us a trial.

' Did you take much pressing
before you accepted .lack?-' asked
a young lad of her friend, who had
just got engaged. "Oh, a Jot. A fid
then Jack is so strong, you know.
lie nearly squeezed the breath out

of my body."
."\oCure, !\o Pay.

Tlutt is the way all druggists
sell Orove's Tasteless Chill, Tonic
for Chills and Malaria. It is sitnplyl
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
form. Children love it. Adults
prefer it to hitter, nauseating Tonics.Price, 50c.

We havs a lot of old babbit
metal on hand for sale at 10 cents

per pound.
The County llecord.

___

Chamberlain'* Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt,

Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye iad&
For saie by druggist at 25 Cents per box.

IX) HORSEOWNOTtS.
For putting a horse ih a fine healthy conditiontry Dr. Cody's Condition Powders

They tone up the system, aid digestion, curt
loss of appeute, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-worked horse. 'U
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

"4 ^

Statk oi- < Miio, «'n v or To 1.1cno. £ ^
1.itas ( o' xty. (

Frank J. Cheney mrke-oath that
he is tin* senior partner of the firm
of F. J Cheney & Co.; doiug business
in the City of Toledo, county and
State aforesaid, and that said tirni

!
will pay the sum of one hundred
dollars for each and every ease of

i Cartarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Ilall's Catarrh eu; e.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Oa 1.. r -....1 ...1..

mvoru 10 woioro uic uiki .lun^cmi-

| ( fl In my presence, this (>th day ofj
Decern l>or, A. I). !SSi>.

! W\t.A A. W. OLKASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Cartarrh Cure is taken internallyami aeis directly an the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free
"

F. J. CHEN FA* A Co., Toledo, O.
^fiTSoid dy Druggists, 7a.

An exchange truly savsthatthe
grip is llie only thing that can

make some lough people feel
meaner than they are.

Every man has a right to a

change, and every one has a chance
to be somebody.
While you are taking care that

your neighbor does not cheat you,
be you also careful that you do
not cheat your neighbor.

FOR SALE!
One 10-horse power Engine, detachedfrom boiler, with boiler;

Price $175.
One GO-saw llale Gin, fee ler and

condenser; Price $60.
0"e 60-saw Brown Gin and condenser;Price $35.
One Bradford Corn Mill 22 inch

French bun stones; Price $50.
One Cot ton Screw Press; Price $25.

Also Counters, Shafting, <fce.

Apply to

w n v no/ltr
TT lli IXOllllOULJ f

INDIANTOWN, S. C,

NOTICE.
Four months after date I will

sell to the highest bidder, accordingto the dictates ofthe statutes
laws of the State, section 180."), unlessowner sooner comes forward,
proves property, pays costs, etc.,
one bay Texas horse-mule, branded
on left ham, taken up and reported
bv Anthony Williams, at whore
place said estray can now be seen.

J.G. Lifragf.
, Magistrate.

Salters Depot, Williamsburg county,S. C.f June 7th, 1897.

Cwillpl.
I have this day, June 1st 1807,

associated with me in the practice
of Medicine and the Drug Business,
Dr. L. B. Johnson, and we offer
our services to the public.

W. L. Wallace,

Dr. Graham,
DENTIST,

Darlington, - S. C.
I will pay the traveling expensesof anyone giving me work to

the amount of $10or over.

Inow PROPERTY sum
IF NOT HAYEtTINSURED,

In THE MUTUAL INSURANCE

CO., of Greenville, S. C.

wnich is a safe, reliable company

in your own Slate.

I will insure
Cotton Gins, Tobacco

Warehouses anil Bams,
'Dwellings, Farm Houses*

Stables, live Stock,
Stables, etc., against
Fire, Lighbing, asd Wind Storms.
For further information

consult

Lt.NUB,ipi,
- KINOSTREE, S. C\

May 27. 1897. 6m. »
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